E S TAT E AU C T I O N
10:0 A.M. Saturday, April 29, 2017
1512 E. Central, Ponca City, OK
COLLECTIBLES: Fostoria glasses; Frankoma political mugs; Franciscan china apple pattern;
copper lantern; butter mold; metal toys; smudge pot; collectible oil can; Christmas dishes; Knowles
collectible plates Norman Rockwell.
HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE MISC.: Frigidaire ss side by side fridge; Whirlpool washer & elec
dryer; wood chairs; commercial ss propane grill; handicap walker; polaroid camera; White sewing
machine; pet carrier; book shelf; Magna Cam; twin bed; gas space heater; decanters; dishes; kitchen ware;
glasses; sherbet dishes; pots-pans; flatware; ss bakeware; 2 quilt racks; silver platters; books; recliners;
table lamp; lamp table; sofa; leather coats; deco; kero lamp; candelabra; pictures; ice chests; clothes rack;
patio set.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE: Antique round dining table w/ 4 cane bottom chairs; ant curved front dresser
w/mirror; ant curved front dresser; ant inlaid table; ant smokers stand; ant oak coffee table; ant brass bed;
wood rocking chairs; ant oak chest; mahogany coffee table; ant buffet; 5 ant chairs; ant bathroom health
scale; childs ant chair; camel back trunk; stool; rocker; porcelain pot; brass spittoon; 3 leg stand; ceramic
table lamp; ant oak dresser w/mirror; ant AM radios; ant wash stand; copper tea pot; tea pots.
TOOLS: Antique hand tools; hand tools; power tools; Power Mate 10 HP 6250 watt generator;
Craftsman 190 Amp welder; Craftsman 20” metal lathe; Craftsman tool chest/cabinet; Dayton belt
sander; Craftsman cut off saw; Tradesman 10” compound miter saw; 6 HP vertical air compressor;
Delta 6” jointer; 5/8”x16 speed floor drill press; belt sander; double shaft grinder; bench vise; drill press
vise; creeper; air tank; work bench; Homelite chain saw; air sander; jig saw; soldering gun; misc
hardware; sockets; mic; tri-squares; nut drivers; combination wrenches; end wrenches; screw drivers; tin
snips; hammers; flaring tools; ring compressor; air drill; kero heater; battery charger; halogen floor light;
bug zapper; knives; skil saws; angle head grinder; router; channel locks; floor jack; furniture clamps;
come-a-long; trailer hitch; 12V winch; Romex wire; power cord; propane bottle; parts washer; shop vac;
air compressor; roll copper tubing.
MISC.: John Deere GX 85 lawn tractor; Stevens pump shot gun; step ladder; fish poles; fish weights &
molds; fire pit; garden figurines; turkey fryer; garden tools; gas edger; fertilizer spreader; shovels; axe;
post hole auger; wheel barrow; truck head ache rack; antique post vise; boat anchor; hardware.
TERMS: Cash, check, VISA/MC/Discover on day of sale. There is a 3% convenience fee to use a credit card. Driver’s
license required to register. Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases. Items sell
as is with no warranty. Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge. Announcements made day of sale will supersede all
other advertising. Seller or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

see web site for pictures
www.nicholsonauction.com

Ponca City, OK

nicholsonauction@cableone.net

580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE

